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ABSTRACT
In this study, we estimate inbound international tourism demand models at the individual source
market-destination and overall destination levels for Fiji, Cook Islands, Tonga and Vanuatu from
2002Q1 to 2016Q2 and Samoa from 2002Q4 to 2015Q3. Tourism demand is measured by visitor
arrivals, tourism prices, the source country’s real GDP, tourism prices in substitute destinations,
seasonality and structural breaks, all of which are considered plausible determinants. The models
are estimated using the ARDL-bounds approach, structural breaks are identified using the Bai and
Perron break test, and seasonality is tested using the US Census Bureau’s X-13 ARIMA-SEATS
methodology. The study is important because it presents new evidence on price, income, and
substitute price sensitivity, word of mouth, seasonality, and structural-breaks effects in Pacific
island destinations.
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I. Introduction

The tourism sector is one of the most important
economic sectors in the Pacific island countries
(PICs), particularly in Oceania, where tourism
contributed USD200 billion towards GDP (12%
of Oceania’s GDP), supported about 2.5 million
jobs (13% of Oceania’s employment), and gener-
ated USD22 billion in investments in 2017, and is
expected to contribute a further USD74 billion,
and employ a further 540,000 people in Oceania
over the next decade (World Travel and Tourism
Council, 2018a). The total contribution of tourism
to GDP is 18.2% in Tonga, 40.4% in Fiji, 46.1% in
Vanuatu (World Travel and Tourism Council
2018b, 2018c, 2018d) and 33.4% in Samoa and
Cook Islands (World Travel and Tourism
Council 2018e). Despite its importance, it is some-
what surprising how little is known about the
demand for tourism in the region, even though it
is clear that better and deeper insights would be
useful for tourism development. To take one
example of why better knowledge of tourism
demand can enhance development, from the gov-
ernment point of view, an increasing number of

tourists requires the additional provision of goods
and services such as law and order, fire safety,
roads, etc. More tourists induce more negative
externalities. According to the user-pays principle,
the costs should be borne by the tourists.
However, usually, governments finance these
additional expenditures through the taxes it
receives from residents and only partially from
tourists in the form of taxes on goods and services.
Additionally, some governments apply entry taxes,
visa fees, or taxes on tourists, although Clarke and
Ng (1993) show that these forms of financing are
inefficient. The authors emphasize that these
instruments do not differentiate between income
groups of tourists. From the theory of optimal
taxation, particularly the theory of the second
best (Lipsey and Lancaster 1956), another aspect
should be considered. The demand elasticity of
tourists from different countries differs signifi-
cantly. It is appropriate to tax foreign tourists
according to their nationality in order to generate
the necessary revenue efficiently. A practical way
would be to impose an ad valorem tax on hotel
services because hotels know the nationality of
their guests. Nevertheless, a first step is to
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investigate the tourism demand with respect to the
origin of the tourists, because only if significant
differences in demand behaviour can be detected,
does tax discrimination according to nationality
make sense. Therefore, this study is a first
approach to investigating the tourism demand of
PICs by differentiating with respect to the origin
of the tourists.

Given these considerations, we estimate inbound
tourism demand models for small Pacific island
countries (PICs) with specific reference to Fiji (from
the source markets: Australia, New Zealand, USA,
Canada, Europe, UK, and Japan), Cook Islands
(source markets: Australia, New Zealand, USA,
Canada, and Europe), Vanuatu (source markets:
Australia, New Zealand, USA, and Europe), Tonga
(source markets: Australia, New Zealand, and USA)
over 2002Q1-2016Q2, and Samoa (source markets:
Australia, New Zealand, and Europe) over 2002Q4-
2015Q3.

Studies modelling tourism demand are impor-
tant because the development of the tourism sec-
tor is closely linked to improvements in
infrastructure and public facilities (Yoon, Gursoy,
and Chen 2001; Andereck et al. 2005). Tourism
helps alleviate poverty (Croes 2014; Truong, Hall,
and Garry 2014; Vanegas, Gartner, and Senauer
2015), generates employment (Andereck and
Nyaupane 2011), and induces the creation of
local businesses (Dyer et al. 2007). The sector is
relatively important to PICs due to structural dis-
advantages such as remoteness from major mar-
kets, and being exposed to the adverse effects of
climate change (Ridderstaat, Croes, and Nijkamp
2016; Croes, Ridderstaat, and Rivera 2018). The
comparative advantage of PICs as tourism desti-
nations results from their natural environment
and their cultural diversity. Arguably, to exploit
this comparative advantage and spur further
development, knowledge of tourism demand is
necessary.

In this paper, we present new evidence about inter-
national tourism demand at the individual level from
each source market in Fiji, Cook Islands, Tonga,
Samoa, and Vanuatu. We also present new evidence
on the aggregate tourism demand in these destina-
tions. Moreover, we consider the joint effect of rela-
tive prices and exchange rates as the tourism price
indicator (cf. Dogru, Sirakaya-Turk, and Crouch

2017), and develop substitute prices based on the
weighted average of the ratio of prices and exchange
rates in competing destinations (cf. Seetaram 2012).
Furthermore, we confirm stable seasonality using the
X-13 ARIMA-SEATS methodology, and measure the
seasonal effects in tourism demand using seasonality
dummies (Ridderstaat et al. 2014). Finally, we identify
structural breaks using the Bai and Perron (1998,
2003a, 2003b) approach, and examine the word of
mouth effect.

The rest of the paper is organized as follows: in
the following section the literature is reviewed, the
methodology is presented in section 3, the results
and findings can be found in section 4, and in
section 5 policy recommendations are discussed.

II. Literature review

The relationship between tourism demand and its
influencing factors has been explored in many
studies across many countries and regions (Witt
and Witt 1995; Song and Li 2008; Peng, Song, and
Crouch 2014; Peng et al. 2015). Tourism demand
refers to tourist’s consumption of goods and ser-
vices at a destination, and is unique because the
tourism product is a bundle of complementary
goods and services. The consumers rather than
the goods and services are transported, and con-
sumption of tourism services occurs concurrently
with production. It is a high-cost product with
a tight supply chain (Morley 1992; Frechtling
2001; Evans 2016). A better understanding of the
nature of tourists’ decision-making processes pro-
vides a strong case to study international tourism
demand (Stabler, Papatheodorou, and Sinclair
2009).

Song et al. (2010a) group the indicators for the
measurement of tourism demand into four cate-
gories: (1) quantity criteria such as visitor arrivals,
and visitors as a ratio of population; (2) pecuniary
criteria such as tourist expenditure or receipts, and
share of expenditure (receipts) in income; (3)
time-consumed criteria such as tourist-days, tour-
ist-nights; and (4) distance-travelled criteria.
Research shows that visitor arrivals are the domi-
nant measure of tourism demand rather than to
tourism receipts or expenditure (Crouch 1994;
Lim 1997; Song et al. 2010b). Tourism service
suppliers are interested in forecasts of visitor
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arrivals, in order to provide the respective supply
capacity in terms of investment in new hotels,
aircraft, and infrastructure (Sheldon 1993; Song
et al. 2010b). Crouch (1994) confirms by meta-
analysis that 51 out of 80 studies published
between 1961 and 1992 used visitor arrivals as
a dependent variable in the tourism demand
model; Lim (1997) notes that 51 out of 100 studies
published between 1961 and 1994 used visitor
arrivals; and Li, Song, and Witt (2005) highlight
that 53 out of 84 studies published between 1990
and 2004 used visitor arrivals as indicator of
tourism.

The economic variables, tourists’ income, the
price of tourism, and substitute price are usually
proxied using the following indicators. Tourists’
income is measured by the source country’s real
GDP, personal disposable income, real private
consumption expenditure, or the industrial pro-
duction index (Kim and Lee 2017; Dogru,
Sirakaya-Turk, and Crouch 2017). The tourism
price is measured by the real exchange rate
(Song and Li 2008), which is suitable for inbound
tourism (Seetaram, Forsyth, and Dwyer 2016) and
avoids biased outcomes when relative prices and
exchange rates are included separately (Dogru,
Sirakaya-Turk, and Crouch 2017). The intuition
is that potential travellers compare the destina-
tion’s cost of living in their domestic currency
when deciding to travel (Song and Li 2008). The
demand of leisure travellers tends to be more price
elastic than the demand of business travellers
(Crouch 1994). The transportation costs are
a complementary tourism price indicator because
these costs often represent a relatively large share
of the total tourism expenditure. Relatively high
transportation costs which result from travelling
to remote destinations, or in general from travel-
ling a longer distance, often result in relative
price-elastic demand functions (Kulendran and
King 1997). Unfortunately, data on the modes
(surface, air, sea) and types (car, train, charter-
air, scheduled-air) of travel, particularly from air-
lines, are not readily available (Crouch 1994; Witt
and Witt 1995) and the influence of transportation
costs on tourism demand is often found to be
insignificant (Kim and Song 1998). Substitute

prices are measured as a weighted average of the
real exchange rates in competing destinations
(Song, Wong, and Chon 2003). The weights are
allowed to change throughout the estimation per-
iod to consider changing tastes and trends (Martin
and Witt 1988). On the one hand, Seetaram (2012)
finds that similarities in climate, culture, and geo-
graphy are indicative of competing destinations.
On the other, geographic proximity can result in
non-competitive, packaged destination behaviour
(Li, Park, and Seo 2011).

With respect to non-economic factors influencing
tourism demand, the emphasis is on controlling for
the effects of seasonality. Some studies opt for seaso-
nal adjustment, whereas others opt to control for
seasonality through seasonality dummies which are
appropriate when seasonality is stable (Ridderstaat
et al. 2014). Webber (2001) finds that seasonality
reflects the pursuit of climatic factors such as the
sun, beach or snowfields, and factors such as school,
university or public holidays, and sporting events.
Dummy variables are also used to control for the
effects of specific shocks e.g. political instability, eth-
nic and social conflicts, crime, the threat of global
terrorism, and travelling restrictions (Smeral 2017).
Another factor influencing tourism demand is the
word of mouth (WOM) effect. This is the effect of
tourists, after their return home, telling positive stor-
ies about their holiday destination and the tendency
of the listener to want to visit that destination. The
WOM effect is measured by examining the lagged
dependent variable of visitor arrivals or tourism
receipts (Song, Wong, and Chon 2003). A positive
and significant WOM effect suggests that tourists’
positive holiday experiences prompt them to recom-
mend a destination. This plays a role in disseminating
information about the destination equally important
to commercial advertising (Song, Wong, and Chon
2003). It can also be the case that the lagged depen-
dent variable may represent habit persistence. This is
because the WOM effect, which reflects the image of
the destination, is created over many years and not
just over the course of a single period1. In any case,
using lagged dependent variable is a simple and less
data-intensive approach to capture the WOM effect.
Finally, the trend variable is used to capture changing
tastes, the time-dependent effects of changes in air

1We thank an anonymous reviewer for highlighting this point.
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service frequencies, demographic changes and other
factors not in the model (Witt and Witt 1995).

It is common for positive price elasticities and
negative income elasticities to be outcomes in the
tourism demand literature. For example, positive
price elasticities are observed by Akis (1998), Eryiğit,
Kotil, and Eryiğit (2010), and Dogru, Sirakaya-Turk,
and Crouch (2017) for tourism demand in Turkey,
and Cortés-Jiménez and Blake (2011) in the UK,
negative income elasticities are observed by Naudé
and Saayman (2005) in African destinations and
Algieri and Kanellopoulou (2009) in Russia. These
outcomes contradict the law of demand and the usual
assumption that tourism is a luxury good. A simple
explanation is that the indicator for the price of the
tourism good does not accurately measure the prices
of goods typically consumed by tourists. If this is true,
all results of studies using the real exchange rate as an
indicator for the price of tourism are questionable.
However, if we assume that the real exchange rate is
an appropriate indicator, the two phenomena can be
explained by economic considerations. A negative
income elasticity regarding a specific tourism destina-
tion can result if this destination is inferior to a more
expensive destination. In this sense, an income
increase can lead to the result that the cheaper and
inferior destination will be less visited, while the
superior and more expensive destination will experi-
ence an increase in visitors. This outcome does not
take into account the general assumption that tour-
ism is a luxury good. Positive price elasticity can be
explained by the Veblen effect (Leibenstein 1950;
Bagwell and Bernheim 1996; Eaton and Eswaran
2009), which can be seen if visiting a specific tourism
destination is social status-enhancing. The idea
behind the Veblen effect is that the status-enhancing
effect is stronger the higher the price of the good. This
means that visiting specific tourism destinations cre-
ates conspicuous consumption utility. Other possible
explanations of positive price elasticities or negative
income elasticities relate to omitted variables, or
endogeneity of local prices since we are not using
demand but observed market equilibriums. Thus,
prices grow in high season when demand increases2.

Research on tourism demand in Asia and the
Pacific has generally focused on Australia
(Kulendran and Dwyer 2009; Van De Vijver

et al. 2016; Shafiullah, Okafor, and Khalid 2019),
New Zealand (Lim, Min, and McAleer 2008;
Lennox 2012), Hong Kong (Song, Wong, and
Chon 2003; Song et al. 2010a, 2010b), China
(Lin et al., 2015; Li et al. 2018; Xu et al. 2018;
Tang et al. 2019), Korea (Li, Park, and Seo 2011;
Seo and Kim 2019), Japan (Kuo, Liu, and Chen
2014; Chi et al. 2019), Pakistan (Meo et al. 2018),
and the ASEAN countries (Ramos, Untong, and
Kaosa-ard 2017). A few studies (Croes and
Vanegas 2005; Ridderstaat et al. 2014;
Ridderstaat and Croes 2017) have examined the
tourism demand models in the Caribbean small
island developing states. Although there are
numerous studies on modelling and forecasting
tourism demand in the Asia Pacific region, the
small island experience remains under-
researched.

Latzko (2005) estimated a tourism demand
model that explains visitor arrivals from Japan to
Hawai’i. Similarly, Dougan (2007) estimated
a tourism demand model that explains visitor
arrivals from Japan to GUAM. Both studies find
that the real exchange rate and real GDP of Japan
are the key determinants of tourism demand. The
only study in Fiji is done by Narayan (2004) who
estimates the tourism demand from Australia,
New Zealand and the USA with annual data
from 1970 to 2000. In this study, tourism demand
is proxied by visitor arrivals as a dependent vari-
able, and the explanatory variables are the source
country’s real disposable income, destination hotel
price index, travel cost measured by one-way
economy class airfare from each source country
(Sydney, Auckland, Los Angeles) to Fiji, substitute
prices based on Bali as the competing destination,
and a dummy variable for the 1987 coup.
However, the study includes two indicators of
tourism price (hotel prices and transportation
costs) and does not incorporate the effects of the
real exchange rate. Narayan (2004) does not con-
sider Canada, Europe, Japan, or the UK as source
markets for Fiji. Furthermore, it is questionable
whether Bali is a substitute for Fiji as a holiday
destination because Bali and Fiji differ in many
respects. Structural break tests are not tested by
Narayan (2004), and another difference between

2We thank an anonymous reviewer for highlighting this point.
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our study and that of Narayan (2004) is that we
consider seasonality and the WOM effect.

III. Model and data

Model

The modelling insights and long-run specification
are drawn from Pesaran, Shin and Smith (2001),
Song, Wong, and Chon (2003) and Lin et al.
(2015). Hence, the ARDL model is specified as
follows:

ΔlnQt ¼ μ1 þ
Xq1

i¼1
#1iΔlnQt�i þ

Xq2

i¼0
#2iΔlnPt�i

þ
Xq3

i¼0
#3iΔlnYt�i þ

Xq4

i¼0
#4iΔlnPs;t�i

þ φ1lnQi;t�1 þ φ2lnPi;t�1 þ φ3lnYi;t�1

þ φ4lnPs;t�1 þ ut

(1)

whereQi;t is visitor arrivals from source country i, μ is
the deterministic component which includes the
intercept term, time trend, seasonality dummies, and
structural break dummies, Pi;t is the tourism price
with respect to the source country i, Yi;t is
the real GDP of the source country i, Pst is the
weighted average substitute price in s alternative
destinations, αLR ¼ �φ2=φ1 is the price elasticity of

tourism demand, βLR ¼ �φ3=φ1 is the income elas-

ticity of tourism demand, θLR ¼ �φ3=φ1 is the sub-
stitute destinations’ price elasticity of tourism
demand, � 1<φ1 < 0 is the error correction term’s
coefficient, and ut is the error term.

The tourism price ismeasured by the real exchange
rate and is calculated as Pi;t ¼ CPIi=CPIj � EXi;j,
where CPIi and CPIj are the consumer price index
for the destination country i and the source market j,
respectively, and EXi;j is the exchange rate between
the destination and source market, expressed with
reference to the currency of the destination. The
substitute price is the weighted average of the ratio
of the consumer price index to exchange rates in
competing destinations and is calculated as

Ps;t ¼
PS

l¼1 CPIl=EXl � wl, where CPIl is the consu-
mer price index of the substitute destination l, EXl is
the exchange rate of the substitute destinations

expressed in USD, and wl is the year and quarter
specific weight of substitute destination l calculated

as wl ¼ TAl=
PS

l¼1 TAl, where TAl is total arrivals
from country l and S is the number of destination
countries under consideration. Countries that have
similar climates, culture, and geography are chosen as
substitute destinations (Song, Wong, and Chon
2003). In this regard, all small island countries in
the Pacific in our sample can be suitable substitute
destinations for each other.

Similarly, in the aggregate model, tourism
demand is measured by total arrivals to the destina-
tion. The aggregate price, income, and substitute
price variables are calculated as Xi;t ¼ xi;t � Ai;j=Ai

where xi;t represents either the individual price,
income, or substitute price variables calculated, Ai;j

is the arrivals from each source market i to destina-
tion j, and Ai is the total arrivals to destination i.

Structural breaks in visitor arrivals are identified
using the Bai and Perron (1998, 2003a, 2003b) proce-
dure. The benefits of the procedure include its ability
to consistently detect multiple endogenous break-
points, and the procedure allows for the breaks to
affect only some of the regression’s coefficients
(Pesaran and Timmermann 2002; Narayan and
Narayan 2008). Seasonality dummies are valid in the
presence of stable seasonality. Therefore, we test for
stable seasonal effects in visitor arrivals using the US
Census Bureau (2013) X-13 ARIMA-SEATS method.
The approach consists of two steps. Firstly, the series is
extended backwards and forwards using a regression
model with ARIMA residuals, after adjusting for out-
liers, trading-day and holiday effects. Secondly, seaso-
nal adjustment is conducted by applying MA filters
from the X-11 program, or the ARIMA based adjust-
ment from SEATS (Ridderstaat et al. 2014).

We expect thatαLR < 0, which implies that an
increasing tourism price has a negative effect on
visitor arrivals. According to Crouch (1994),
a price-elastic demand generally indicates that
tourists have alternative choices and are very
sensitive to changes in price. We also expect that
βLR � 1 because the income of the origin country
exerts a positive effect on visitor arrivals and
because international travelling is a luxury activ-
ity (Crouch 1994). A negative income elasticity
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may indicate that income growth would change
the preferences of tourists to better alternatives
(Crouch 1994). We also expect that θLR > 0 which
implies that PICs are competing destinations,
θLR < 0 indicates complementarity and an island-
hopping type behaviour (Anastasopoulos 1984;
Stroombergen, Jackson, and Miller 1991).

Data

Table 1 lists the data used for analysis viz. country,
data source, and range. Visitor arrivals, CPI, and
exchange rate data for the destinations are hand-
picked from the respective data sources. CPI data
for the source markets are sourced from the
OECD’s main economic indicators available at
the Federal Reserve Economic Data (2018) data-
base. Arrivals data for Fiji from Europe is inter-
polated for each quarter in 2006Q1 to 2006Q4

using the automatic log-linear interpolation
method (Kumar et al. 2018). CPI data from
2002Q1 to 2004Q4 and total arrivals data from
2002Q1 to 2002Q3 for Samoa are extrapolated
for each quarter using trend functions (Kumar
and Stauvermann 2014; Kumar, Stauvermann,
and Samitas 2016; Kumar, Stauvermann, and
Shahzad 2017)3. The base year for all CPI calcula-
tions is set to 2011. Given the different starting
points of the data, we use a sample from 2002Q1
to 2016Q2 for Fiji, the Cook Islands, Vanuatu and
Tonga, and 2002Q4 to 2015Q3 for Samoa.

IV. Findings and discussions

We note that the data is generally a mixture
ofI 0ð Þ, and I 1ð Þ and does not contain seasonal
unit roots (Hylleberg et al. 1990). Seasonality is
stable based on the Kruskal-Wallis test integrated

Table 1. Data.
Country Data Source Range

Panel A: Visitor Arrivals
Fiji RBF Quarterly reviews 2002Q1-2017Q4
Vanuatu VNSO International Arrivals Statistics & Tourism News Archive 2002Q1-2017Q3
Cook Islands MFEM Tourism and Migration Statistics 1993Q1-2017Q4
Tonga NRBT Quarterly Bulletin 1995Q1-2017Q2
Samoa SBS Migration Statistics 2002M8-2015M9
Samoa STA Tourism Statistics Update 2016Q1-2016Q2
Solomon Islands† CBSI Quarterly Reviews 1997Q1-2016Q4

Panel B: Consumer Price Index
Fiji RBF-Quarterly reviews 2002Q1-2017Q4
Vanuatu VNSO-CPI Quarterly Movement 1998Q1-2017Q3
Tonga NRBT-Quarterly Reviews 1999Q1-2017Q3
Samoa SBS-Consumer Price Index 2005Q1-2017Q4
Cook Islands MFEM-Consumers Price Index 2002Q1-2017Q3
Solomon Islands CBSI Quarterly Reviews-Honiara Retail Price Index 2002Q1-2017Q3
All source markets OECD Main Economic Indicators Database 1960Q1-2017Q3

Panel C: Nominal Bilateral Exchange Rates with respect to US$
All source markets and Fiji UK Forex database (2018) 2000M1-2018M4
Vanuatu RBV-Quarterly reviews 2000Q1-2018Q1
Tonga NRBT-Quarterly Reviews 1995Q3-2017Q2
Samoa Ministry of Finance-Samoa, Quarterly reviews 2002Q1-2015Q3
Solomon Islands CBSI-Quarterly Reviews 1997Q1-2015Q3

Panel D: Nominal Source Country Gross Domestic Product
Australia ABS-Australian National Accounts 1959Q3-2017Q3
New Zealand RBNZ-Gross Domestic Product (Reserve Bank of New Zealand 2018) 1987M6-2017M9
USA BEA-NIPA (US Bureau of Economic Analysis 2018) 1947Q1-2017Q3
Germany Eurostat Database: National Accounts 1991Q1-2017Q3
Canada OECD Main Economic Indicators 1961Q1-2017Q3
UK Eurostat Database: National Accounts, GDP 1975Q1-2017Q3
Japan Japan Cabinet Office: Japan National Accounts 1994Q1-2017Q3

RBF-Reserve Bank of Fiji; VNSO-Vanuatu National Statistics Offices; MFEM-Ministry of Finance and Economic Management, Government of the Cook Islands;
NRBT-National Reserve Bank of Tonga; SBS-Samoa Bureau of Statistics; CBSI-Central Bank of Solomon Islands; RBV-Reserve Bank of Vanuatu; ABS-Australian
Bureau of Statistics; RBNZ-Reserve Bank of New Zealand; BEA-NIPA-USA Bureau of Economic Analysis; National Income and Product Accounts. † indicates
only total arrivals data from data source.

3See Data Appendix for the models used to extrapolate the respective series.
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in the X-13 ARIMA-SEATS methodology, and all
the ARDL models are cointegrated at the 5 percent
level using the bounds test. The lag length and
specification tests are based on the Schwarz infor-
mation criteria. There is no statistical evidence of
auto-correlated residuals, specification errors or
instability of the models4. These results were
determined by the Breusch-Godfrey serial correla-
tion LM test, the heteroscedastic error variances
using the Breusch-Pagan-Godfrey test, the non-
normal residual distribution using the Shapiro-
Wilks normality test, the residual seasonality
using the Kruskal-Wallis test, and the CUSUM
and CUSUM of Squares test plots.

Break test

Table 2 presents the results of the structural
breaks obtained from the multiple break tests of
Bai-Perron.

In Fiji, we note breaks over the period 2007–2009.
These quarterly breaks (USA: 2009Q1; Canada:
2009Q2; Japan: 2009Q2) can be attributed to the
global economic and financial crisis (GFC). The
break identified for New Zealand (2007Q3) could
reflect the combined effect of the New Plymouth
tornados and the major storms and flooding in
Northland and the Coromandel Peninsula. The
break in the arrivals from Canada (2013Q3) could
be due to the major flooding that occurred in
Alberta, which may explain its subsequent negative
effect. The structural break identified for the UK
(2007Q1) could capture the unexpected increase of
interest rates by the Bank of England. The breaks
noted in these periods could also reflect the com-
bined adverse effect the numerous tropical cyclones
like Arthur and Zita that affected Oceania and pos-
sibly slowed down visitor arrivals from the destina-
tions. The 2011 break identified for Japan could be
due to the Sendai 9.0 magnitude earthquake and
Tsunami. The overall break period for Fiji is

Table 2. Bai-Perron structural break test results.
Model 0 VS. 1 1 VS. 2 2 VS. 3 Breaks

Panel A: Fiji
Australia 4.67[8.58]
New Zealand 9.42[8.58]A 1.71[10.13] 2007Q3
USA 69.25[8.58]A 7.41[10.13] 2009Q1
Canada 37.92[8.58]A 14.95[10.13]A 4.47[11.14] 2009Q2 2013Q2
Europe 15.81[8.58]A 4.38[10.13] 2013Q3
UK 31.56[8.58]A 17.24[10.13]A 9.38[11.14] 2005Q1 2007Q1
Japan 224.16[16.19]A 41.28[18.11]A 8.70[18.93] 2009Q2 2011Q4
Total 22.98[16.19]A 16.67[18.11] 2014Q2

Panel B: Cook Islands
Australia 53.88[13.98]A 12.00[15.72] 2009Q3
New Zealand 47.21[8.58]A 22.86[10.13]A 3.06[11.14] 2004Q3 2013Q2
USA 27.52[8.58]A 8.02[10.13] 2005Q2
Canada 60.46[8.58]A 6.44[10.13] 2004Q1
Europe 35.52[8.58]A 6.14[10.13] 2007Q2
Total 13.50[8.58]A 2.55[10.13] 2009Q1

Panel C: Vanuatu
Australia 20.36[8.58]A 12.06[10.13]A 6.12[11.14] 2009Q1 2012Q3
New Zealand 16.820[8.58]A 8.03[10.13] 2006Q4
USA 19.17[16.19]A 12.51[18.11] 2011Q1
Europe 21.30[8.58]A 8.85[10.13] 2008Q3
Total 42.48[8.58]A 8.88[10.13] 2007Q1

Panel D: Tonga
Australia 12.55[8.58]A 14.06[10.13]A 3.83[11.14] 2006Q2 2010Q2
New Zealand 16.69[11.47]A 7.53[12.95] 2010Q2
USA 18.69[16.19]A 9.58[18.11] 2008Q3
Total 19.64[8.58]A 7.00[10.13] 2007Q4

Panel E: Samoa
Australia 17.65[8.58]A 9.60[10.13] 2004Q4
New Zealand 31.75[11.47]A 15.87[12.95]A 4.10[14.03] 2005Q1 2008Q3
Europe 13.43[11.47]A 6.76[12.95] 2008Q2
Total 2.22[8.58]

Authors’ estimation in Eviews 9. A-significant at 5 percent, critical value in [.].

4These results are not presented to conserve space but are available upon request.
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2014Q2, which marks the period of general elections
in 2014 and has a positive effect on arrivals.

In the Cook Islands, the identified break for
Australia, 2009Q3, could be due to the Cook
Islands hosting the 2009 Pacific mini-games. In
2004Q3, Cook Islands held its general elections
which could help explain the positive and signifi-
cant impact on visitor arrivals from New Zealand.
In 2013Q2, New Zealand experienced a severe
extra-tropical cyclone. Structural breaks over the
period 2004–2005 (USA: 2005Q2; Canada:
2004Q1) could be attributed to the numerous
severe tropical cyclones experienced by the Cook
Islands. Similar to the UK, the structural breaks in
Europe (2007Q2) could be due to the general
increase in interest rates by the European Central
Bank, thereby lowering economic activity, dispo-
sable income and consumer spending including
tourism (Ridderstaat and Croes 2017; Brakke
2004).

In Vanuatu, the break in 2009Q1 may capture
the second GFC stimulus package in Australia.
In 2012Q3, Vanuatu had its general elections
which could have had a positive effect on arri-
vals. The 2006Q4 break can be attributed to
Vanuatu being classified as the happiest and
most environmentally friendly country in the
world according to the happy planet index
(Campbell 2006), and the 2008Q3 break could
capture the effect of the GFC.

In 2006Q2, Tonga was hit by a severe 8.0
earthquake which could explain the negative
effect on Australian arrivals. The break for the
USA (2008Q3) and its subsequent positive effect
on visitor arrivals into Tonga could indicate the
effect of US economic stabilization schemes.
2010Q2 could represent the general elections
and political reforms in Tonga, aimed at intro-
ducing a democratically elected government.
The break identified in 2004Q4 and its positive
effect on arrivals could represent the Australian
$7 million grant to train security forces in
Samoa. The structural breaks in 2008 (New
Zealand: 2008Q3; Europe: 2008Q2) could repre-
sent the GFC, or, in the case of Europe, a lagged
effect of the 2007 EU enlargement. The overall
break period for the Cook Islands (2008Q4)

could be due to the GFC. The overall break for
Vanuatu (2007Q1) could reflect tropical cyclone
Becky; and the 2007Q4 break period could
represent the positive effect of Tonga joining
the World Trade Organisation after waiting for
12 years (BBC News 2019).

WOM effect, long run, and short run

The long run and short run estimates of the tour-
ism demand models based on the ARDL-bounds
approach are presented in Tables 3–5 below. The
WOM effect (the coefficient of

lnQi;t�1) for Fiji is significant in Australia
(0.33), Canada (0.32), Europe (0.34) and the UK
(0.47). In the Cook Islands, it is significant in the
USA (0.23) and Canada (0.21). In Vanuatu, it is
significant in Australia (0.49), New Zealand (0.25)
and the USA (0.26). The overall the WOM effect
for Fiji is 0.34, 0.24 for the Cook Islands and 0.55
for Vanuatu. The WOM effect is insignificant for
Tonga and Samoa5.

The long run and short run estimates of
demand elasticities are presented in Tables 3–5.
We note that demand is generally price inelastic
in Fiji but the results are mixed in the other
destinations. We find that the price elasticity is
positive and significant for Fiji-UK (Table 3,
Column 7), Vanuatu-Australia, Vanuatu-USA
(Table 5, Columns 2 & 4), and Samoa-New
Zealand (Table 5, Column 8).

PICs are normally considered luxury destinations
because the income elasticity in the individual and
aggregatemodels exceeds the positive one (Tables 3–
5). However, the long run income elasticity is nega-
tive in the Cook Islands from Australia (Table 4,
Column 2), Vanuatu from New Zealand (Table 5,
Column 3), and Samoa from Europe (−1.83). The
short-run income effects are generally similar
(Tables 3–5), but are negative in Fiji from New
Zealand (−5.83) and at the aggregate level (−2.45),
in Vanuatu from the USA (−7.95), and in Samoa
from New Zealand (−1.94). The negative income
elasticity could indicate that there are alternative
destinations, which becomes the preferred destina-
tion when tourists’ income grows.

5WOM effects are derived from the levels ARDL model. The levels ARDL results are not presented to conserve space but are available upon request.
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We find that Fiji and the other PICs (Table 3)
are generally competitors except for tourists from
the UK, where the substitute price elasticity is
negative (−0.74), and Japan where substitute
price is insignificant. Substitute price elasticity

indicates that tourists from Australia and the
USA consider Cook Islands and the other PICs
as substitute destinations, but tourists from
Canada consider the PICs as a packaged multi-
stop destination (Table 4). However, this

Table 3. Fiji.

Variables
Australia
(44%)

New Zealand
(18%)

USA
(10%)

Canada
(2%)

Europe
(5%)

UK
(5%)

Japan
(3%)

Total
(100%)

Panel A: WOM effect
lnQi;t�1 0.33A

[0.1128]
0.01

[0.0874]
0.13

[0.1359]
0.32A

[0.1175]
0.34A

[0.0922]
0.47A

[0.0874]
−0.03
[0.0484]

0.34A

[0.1285]

Panel B: Long-run
ln Pi;t −0.82A

[0.1944]
−0.59B

[0.2882]
−0.36C

[0.2061]
−1.22B

[0.4982]
−1.43A

[0.3196]
1.92A

[0.6983]
−0.51A

[0.1605]
−0.23C

[0.1372]
ln Yi;t 1.50A

[0.2121]
3.24A

[0.7902]
1.39B

[0.4287]
2.03A

[0.4666]
4.06A

[0.9102]
6.46A

[1.0316]
1.49A

[0.8411]
2.52A

[0.9093]
ln Ps;t 0.34A

[0.1011]
0.49A

[0.1696]
0.29C

[0.1730]
0.27

[0.1749]
0.26C

[0.1472]
−0.74B

[0.3410]
0.08

[0.0976]
0.34A

[0.1026]
TB1 −0.34A

[0.0600]
−0.24A

[0.0301]
−0.39A

[0.0674]
−0.14A

[0.0569]
−0.84A

[0.1360]
−0.79A

[0.0701]
0.08C

[0.0451]
TB2 −0.55A

[0.0763]
−1.24A

[0.0512]
Q1 −0.21A

[0.0666]
−0.07B

[0.0333]
0.11C

[0.0579]
0.09B

[0.0516]
0.27B

[0.1202]
−0.18A

[0.0338]
Q2 0.13B

[0.0761]
0.11B

[0.0614]
−0.20A

[0.0729]
−0.13B

[0.0573]
−0.17A

[0.0442]
0.18C

[0.1042]
Q3 0.27A

[0.0710]
0.64A

[0.0485]
0.20A

[0.0571]
0.12C

[0.0711]
0.31A

[0.0862]
0.39A

[0.0596]
0.35A

[0.1086]
Intercept −30.25A

[5.3481]
−71.21C

[19.1020]
−33.71B

[12.5358]
−47.66A

[11.9885]
−103.70A

[24.6086]
−158.18A

[26.3299]
−40.09A

[28.3440]
−65.80C

[27.5331]
Trend −0.01C

[0.0046]
−0.02A

[0.0040]
0.01A

[0.0013]

Panel C: Short-run
ΔInQi;t�1 −0.14B

[0.0595]
ΔInPi;t −0.14

[0.2079]
−0.59B

[0.2825]
0.43C

[0.2506]
−0.30
[0.3731]

−0.49C

[0.2977]
1.02A

[0.3323]
−0.46A

[0.1792]
0.06

[0.1808]
ΔInYi;t 1.01A

[0.2568]
0.46

[0.8663]
1.20A

[0.4255]
1.38

[0.4339]
2.69A

[0.5571]
1.71

[0.1518]
1.32C

[0.7233]
0.64

[1.0628]
ΔInYi;t�1 −5.83A

[0.5948]
−2.45B

[0.9814]
Δ ln Ps;t 0.23A

[0.0705]
0.12

[0.1653]
0.07

[0.0982]
0.18

[0.1145]
−0.09
[0.1064]

−0.02
[0.1329]

0.07
[0.0860]

Δ ln Ps;t�1 −0.03
[0.0991]

Δ ln Ps;t�2 −0.33A

[0.0857]
TB1 −0.34A

[0.0582]
−0.21A

[0.0386]
−0.26A

[0.0549]
−0.09B

[0.0363]
−0.45A

[0.0697]
−0.70A

[0.0793]
0.05C

[0.0291]
TB2 −0.37A

[0.0833]
−1.11A

[0.1142]
Q1 −0.14A

[0.0294]
−0.07B

[0.0296]
0.07C

[0.0385]
0.06C

[0.0351]
0.14A

[0.0512]
−0.12A

[0.0289]
Q2 0.09B

[0.0389]
0.10B

[0.0417]
−0.13A

[0.0378]
−0.08B

[0.0331]
−0.15A

[0.0379]
0.12B

[0.0485]
Q3 0.18A

[0.0277]
0.64A

[0.0657]
0.17A

[0.0342]
0.08B

[0.0402]
0.17B

[0.0379]
0.34A

[0.0313]
0.23A

[0.0311]
Trend −0.01C

[0.0047]
−0.01A

[0.0031]
0.01A

[0.0011]
ECTt�1 −0.68A

[0.1128]
−0.99A

[0.0874]
−0.86A

[0.1359]
−0.68A

[0.1175]
−0.66A

[0.0922]
−0.53A

[0.0874]
−0.89A

[0.0840]
−0.66A

[0.1285]

Panel D: Statistics
R2 0.9163 0.9684 0.8196 0.7492 0.6875 0.6962 0.9313 0.9527
�R2 0.9023 0.9613 0.7745 0.6934 0.6635 0.6302 0.9179 0.9381
SER 0.0689 0.1095 0.0659 0.0984 0.0720 0.1028 0.1128 0.0484
DW 1.966 2.3296 1.7679 1.9035 2.2195 1.7528 1.7266 2.0310

Source: Authors’ estimation in Eviews 9. A, B, C-significant at 1, 5, 10 percent levels. Standard errors in [.]. Average source market share of total arrivals given
in (.)
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relationship is insignificant at the aggregate level.
In Tonga, substitute price elasticity is negative and

significant for Australia (−0.89) only. In Vanuatu,
the substitute price elasticity is positive for

Table 4. Cook Islands and Tonga.

Variables

Cook Islands Tonga

Australia
(16%)

New Zealand
(61%)

USA
(5%)

Canada
(2%)

Europe
(13%)

Total
(100%)

Australia
(21%)

New Zealand
(43%)

USA
(14%)

Total
(100%)

Panel A: WOM effect
lnQi;t�1 0.12

[0.0949]
0.16

[0.1165]
0.23C

[0.1263]
0.21C

[0.1219]
0.14

[0.1280]
0.24C

[0.1240]
0.12

[0.1171]
0.19

[0.1161]
0.05

[0.1487]
0.07

[0.1262]

Panel B: Long-run
ln Pi;t −1.19A

[0.4283]
−1.23B

[0.5299]
0.01

[0.4113]
−0.69A

[0.2132]
−0.54B

[0.2239]
−0.95B

[0.4453]
−1.24C

[0.6934]
0.16

[0.2950]
−0.13
[0.5254]

−0.11
[0.296]

ln Yi;t −3.06A

[0.7285]
1.36A

[0.4384]
2.04B

[0.8829]
1.08C

[0.5400]
1.77B

[0.6669]
2.29A

[0.3308]
4.49A

[1.2850]
2.74A

[0.4328]
8.13A

[2.1343]
1.35A

[0.3689]
ln Ps;t 0.37C

[0.2084]
0.19

[0.1658]
−1.12B

[0.4800]
−0.63B

[0.2831]
0.05

[0.1720]
0.12

[0.0837]
−0.89B

[0.3986]
0.14

[0.2356]
−0.41
[0.6715]

−0.15
[0.1340]

TB1 0.22A

[0.0674]
0.14A

[0.0465]
−0.34A

[0.0885]
−0.41A

[0.0714]
−0.33A

[0.0640]
0.16A

[0.0266]
−0.43A

[0.1280]
−0.24A

[0.0649]
0.64A

[0.2334]
0.19A

[0.0464]
TB2 −0.10

[0.0733]
−1.10A

[0.2366]
Q1 −1.43A

[0.2396]
−0.43A

[0.0393]
−0.22A

[0.0812]
0.36A

[0.1090]
0.21A

[0.0638]
−0.35A

[0.1025]
−0.36B

[0.1905]
−1.31A

[0.3300]
−0.54A

[0.1012]
Q2 0.45A

[0.1845]
−1.11A

[0.3700]
−0.32B

[0.1187]
0.07

[0.0665]
−0.04
[0.1079]

−0.46B

[0.1745]
0.17

[0.1310]
−0.12B

[0.0473]
Q3 −0.58A

[0.0881]
0.63A

[0.1277]
−0.97A

[0.2049]
−0.13A

[0.0560]
0.09C

[0.0502]
0.09C

[0.0891]
−0.41C

[0.2150]
0.03

[0.0709]
Intercept 87.10A

[18.7581]
−25.34B

[10.7754]
−50.73C

[26.5971]
−19.72
[13.6181]

−39.98B

[18.1662]
−53.89A

[9.0034]
−108.08A

[32.9390]
−56.86A

[10.50928]
−237.56A

[64.8573]
−28.50A

[10.1094]
Trend 0.03A

[0.0063]
0.02A

[0.0028]
0.01C

[0.0037]
−0.01A

[0.0034]
0.01

[0.0055]
−0.04A

[0.0126]

Panel C: Short-run
ΔInQi;t�1 0.19

[0.1232]
ΔInQi;t�2 −0.20C

[0.1039]
ΔInPi;t 0.10

[0.3972]
−1.03B

[0.4318]
0.01

[0.3181]
0.11

[0.2945]
−0.47B

[0.2015]
0.71C

[0.3544]
−0.22
[0.4541]

−0.68C

[0.3623]
0.82C

[0.4470]
−0.10
[0.2301]

ΔInPi;t�1 1.74A

[0.3803]
0.38

[0.2968]
1.17B

[0.4102]
ΔInYi;t −4.78A

[1.3969]
1.14A

[0.3490]
1.58B

[0.7667]
3.81B

[1.5184]
0.05

[1.0821]
0.04

[0.9913]
3.97A

[1.0835]
−1.40
[1.3611]

15.88A

[2.2606]
1.26A

[0.3927]
ΔInYi;t�1 3.82A

[0.6282]
−4.30C

[2.4825]
ΔInYi;t�2 2.96B

[1.3257]
Δ ln Ps;t 0.33C

[0.1898]
−0.25
[0.1917]

0.52
[0.5717]

−0.01
[0.3356]

0.04
[0.1500]

0.50A

[0.1588]
−0.11B

[0.5184]
0.11

[0.1896]
−0.39
[0.6397]

−0.14
[0.1286]

Δ ln Ps;t�1 −0.43B

[0.2143]
−0.35B

[0.1600]
TB1 0.19A

[0.0633]
0.12B

[0.0440]
−0.26A

[0.0859]
−0.33A

[0.0832]
−0.28A

[0.0652]
0.16A

[0.0336]
−0.37A

[0.1063]
−0.20A

[0.0543]
0.61A

[0.2038]
0.18A

[0.0481]
TB2 −0.08

[0.0602]
−0.98A

[0.2042]
Q1 −1.27A

[0.1974]
−0.36A

[0.0529]
−0.17A

[0.0530]
0.28B

[0.1214]
0.18A

[0.0590]
−0.33A

[0.0565]
−0.32B

[0.1313]
−1.06A

[0.2028]
−0.50A

[0.0368]
Q2 0.38A

[0.1035]
−0.87A

[0.1621]
−0.27A

[0.0676]
0.07

[0.0589]
−0.04
[0.0981]

−0.37B

[0.1468]
0.17

[0.1054]
−0.11C

[0.0565]
Q3 −0.51A

[0.0875]
0.53B

[0.0462]
−0.77A

[0.0605]
−0.12B

[0.0493]
0.09C

[0.0451]
0.08

[0.0755]
−0.33C

[0.1657]
0.02

[0.0673]
Trend 0.03A

[0.0063]
0.01A

[0.0031]
0.01B

[0.0027]
−0.01B

[0.0034]
0.01

[0.0051]
−0.04A

[0.0112]
ECTt�1 −0.88A

[0.0949]
−0.84A

[0.1165]
−0.77A

[0.1293]
−0.79A

[0.1219]
−0.86A

[0.1280]
−0.95A

[0.1980
−0.88A

[0.1171]
−0.81A

[0.1162]
−0.95A

[0.1487]
−0.93A

[0.1263]

Panel D: Statistics
R2 0.9418 0.9905 0.7611 0.9845 0.9541 0.9721 0.8589 0.8661 0.7771 0.9154
�R2 0.9256 0.9878 0.7213 0.9790 0.9441 0.9614 0.8205 0.8369 0.7286 0.9033
SER 0.0968 0.0509 0.1227 0.0783 0.0870 0.0480 0.1408 0.1321 0.1612 0.0792
DW 2.3874 2.1757 1.7434 2.1412 2.1888 2.0743 1.9225 2.3160 1.9981 1.9843

Source: Authors’ estimation in Eviews 9. A, B, C-significant at 1, 5, 10 percent levels. Standard errors in [.]. Average source market share of total arrivals given in (.)
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Table 5. Vanuatu and Samoa.

Variables

Vanuatu Samoa

Australia
(58%)

New Zealand
(13%)

USA
(3%)

Europe
(6%)

Total
(100%)

Australia
(19%)

New Zealand
(40%)

Europe
(4%)

Total
(100%)

Panel A: WOM effect
lnQi;t�1 0.49A

[0.1172]
0.25A

[0.0828]
0.26B

[0.1254]
0.04

[0.1128]
0.55A

[0.1109]
−0.09
[0.1413]

0.01
[0.1148]

0.11
[0.1397]

0.01
[0.1632]

Panel B: Long-run
ln Pi;t 1.43A

[0.5243]
−1.59B

[0.7336]
2.53B

[1.1607]
−0.27
[0.2049]

−0.14
[0.3885]

−3.36C

[1.7426]
2.14A

[0.3968]
−1.03A

[0.3589]
−0.01
[0.3339]

ln Yi;t 4.95A

[0.9630]
−1.11C

[0.6140]
6.18A

[1.6165]
1.00C

[0.4705]
4.77C

[2.4967]
1.87B

[0.9085]
1.88B

[0.7731]
−1.83C

[1.0190]
2.08A

[0.7611]
ln Ps;t 1.14A

[0.3579]
0.01

[.3474]
−1.80B

[0.8881]
0.63A

[0.1176]
0.22

[0.3419]
−0.23
[1.6817]

0.22
[0.3409]

0.03
[0.3384]

0.08
[0.2649]

TB1 0.28A

[0.0763]
0.63A

[0.1385]
0.22A

[0.0829]
0.38A

[0.1027]
0.46B

[0.1739]
−0.26A

[0.0913]
0.16C

[0.0917]
TB2 0.47A

[0.1208]
Q1 −0.92A

[0.2819]
−0.21A

[0.0443]
−0.61A

[0.1403]
0.48C

[0.2797]
−0.34A

[0.0756]
0.14C

[0.0794]
Q2 0.22C

[0.1128]
0.41

[0.2797]
−0.09C

[0.0536]
0.12

[0.1515]
0.48C

[0.2744]
0.08C

[0.0478]
0.20B

[0.0739]
Q3 0.33A

[0.1062]
0.56A

[0.2041]
0.90A

[0.2838]
0.22A

[0.0829]
0.63A

[0.2374]
−0.55C

[0.2728]
0.27A

[0.0681]
Intercept −118.73A

[22.2411]
28.12B

[13.4447]
−163.01A

[41.6412]
−24.05C

[13.0955]
−131.32C

[72.2510]
−43.67C

[22.1687]
−36.02A

[18.0304]
55.24B

[27.1583]
−47.99B

[20.9487]
Trend −0.05A

[0.0086]
0.01

[0.0075]
0.01

[0.0034]

Panel C: Short-run
ΔInQi;t�1 0.15

[0.1033]
−0.08
[0.1200]

−0.46B

[0.1907]
ΔInQi;t�2 −0.19C

[0.1087]
−0.21B

[0.0841]
−0.49A

[0.1691]
ΔInQi;t�3 −0.50A

[0.1287]
ΔInPi;t 0.93B

[0.3607]
−0.16
[0.4891]

1.87B

[0.9287]
−0.26
[0.1985]

−0.07
[0.1765]

−2.12A

[0.7137]
1.09B

[0.5113]
−0.92A

[0.3134]
−0.01
[0.2999]

ΔInPi;t�1 1.02A

[0.3500]
ΔInYi;t 3.22A

[0.4267]
−0.75B

[0.3216]
−2.46
[2.7730]

0.96B

[0.4734]
2.16A

[1.0612]
1.19

[0.7384]
−1.94A

[0.4741]
−1.64C

[0.8317]
2.05B

[0.7815]
ΔInYi;t�1 −9.58C

[5.6655]
ΔInYi;t�2 6.55

[4.5428]
ΔInYi;t�3 −4.92B

[2.2058]
Δ ln Ps;t 1.25A

[0.3393]
0.01

[0.2331]
−1.33C

[0.6952]
0.44

[0.2809]
0.50C

[0.2475]
−1.53C

[0.8066]
0.21

[0.3413]
0.02

[0.3008]
0.08

[0.2650]
Δ ln Ps;t�1 −0.65B

[0.2812]
−1.26A

[0.2750]
−0.62
[0.8184]

Δ ln Ps;t�2 −0.26
[0.8659]

Δ ln Ps;t�3 −0.82
[0.6104]

TB1 0.18A

[0.0671]
0.42A

[0.0901]
0.21A

[0.0505]
0.17A

[0.0583]
0.29A

[0.0942]
−0.26A

[0.0872]
0.14

[0.0874]
TB2 0.31A

[0.0918]
Q1 −0.62A

[0.0693]
−0.20A

[0.0467]
−0.28A

[0.0357]
0.31B

[0.1490]
−0.34A

[0.0696]
0.14B

[0.0654]
Q2 0.15B

[0.0631]
0.30C

[0.1798]
−0.08
[0.0583]

0.05
[0.0572]

0.30B

[0.1257]
0.07C

[0.0429]
0.20A

[0.0542]
Q3 0.21A

[0.0541]
0.37A

[0.0891]
0.66A

[0.1604]
0.21A

[0.0578]
0.28A

[0.0446]
0.35A

[0.1198]
0.26A

[0.0441]
Trend −0.03A

[0.0048]
0.01

[0.0067]
ECTt�1 −0.65A

[0.1214]
−0.67A

[0.1611]
−0.74A

[0.1255]
−0.96A

[0.1128]
−0.45A

[0.1109]
−0.63B

[0.2376]
−0.99A

[0.1148]
−0.89A

[0.1397]
−0.99A

[0.1471]

Panel D: Statistics
R2 0.9550 0.9469 0.7401 0.9271 0.9525 0.9076 0.8570 0.5546 0.7638
�R2 0.9408 0.9333 0.6796 0.9102 0.9435 0.8563 0.8277 0.4726 0.7153
SER 0.0751 0.1251 0.1735 0.0927 0.0748 0.1184 0.1353 0.1339 0.1052
DW 2.2317 1.9259 2.1834 1.9439 1.9215 1.7312 2.0415 2.3150 2.0176

Authors’ estimation in Eviews 9. A, B, C-significant at 1, 5, 10 percent levels. Standard errors in [.]. Average source market share of total arrivals given in (.)
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Australia (1.14) and Europe (0.63), negative for
the USA (−1.80), and insignificant for New
Zealand. Substitute prices are insignificant in
Samoa, indicating that tourists are not influenced
by competing destination prices when travelling to
Samoa.

Our results differ from Narayan (2004) in terms of
the magnitude of the elasticities in Fiji. Narayan’s
(2004) price elasticity is −2.01 for Australia, −0.60
for New Zealand and −0.90 for the USA, whereas
we find the estimates to be −0.82 for Australia,
−0.59 for New Zealand and −0.36 for the USA.
Likewise, Narayan’s (2004) income elasticity is 3.59
for Australia, 3.07 for New Zealand and 4.36 for the
USA.We find these to be 1.50, 3.24 and 1.39, but also
conclude that travelling to Fiji is considered a luxury.
Narayan’s (2004) substitute price estimates based on
Bali, are −2.49 for Australia, −2.41 for New Zealand
and −5.06 for the USA, whereas we find the estimates
to be 0.34, 0.49 and 0.29, respectively. Our substitute
destinations are other PICs, and we confirm that, for
Fiji, these destinations compete for tourists from
Australia, New Zealand, and the USA.

In Fiji (Table 3), Q1 is unfavourable for Australia,
USA, and at the aggregate level, and is favourable for
Canada, Europe, and the UK. Q2 is favourable for
Australia, USA, and at the aggregate level and unfa-
vourable forCanada, Europe, and Japan.Q3 is favour-
able for all the source markets and also at the
aggregate level. In the Cook Islands (Table 4), Q1 is
unfavourable for tourists from Australia, New
Zealand, USA, and at the aggregate level, and is
favourable for tourists from Canada and Europe. Q2
is favourable forNewZealand (0.45) but unfavourable
for Canada and Europe. Q3 is favourable for New
Zealand, and at the aggregate level but unfavourable
for Australia, Canada, and Europe. In Tonga (Table
4), Q1 is unfavourable for Australia (−0.36) and New
Zealand (−1.31), and for total arrivals (−0.54); Q2 is
unfavourable for New Zealand (−0.46) and total arri-
vals (−0.12). Q3 is favourable for tourists from
Australia (0.09) but unfavourable for tourists from
New Zealand (−0.41). In Vanuatu (Table 5), Q1 is
unfavourable for New Zealand, Europe and at the
aggregate level, Q2 is favourable to tourists from
Australia, but not favourable to tourists from
Europe. Q3 is favourable for tourists from all the
source markets. In Samoa (Table 5), Q1 and Q2 are
favourable periods for Australia, and at the aggregate

level but unfavourable for NewZealand. Q2 is favour-
able for Europe and at the aggregate level. Q3 is
unfavourable for Australia but favourable for total
arrivals.

Structural breaks have negative effects on all
source markets except at the aggregate level in Fiji
(Table 3). In Cook Islands (Table 4), breaks have
positive effects for Australia (0.22) and New Zealand
(0.14), but negative effects for the USA (−0.34),
Canada (−0.41), and Europe (−0.33). In Tonga
(Table 4), structural breaks are negative for
Australia (−0.43; −1.10) and New Zealand (−1.10),
but positive for the USA (0.64), and for total arrivals
(0.19). In Vanuatu (Table 5), all the structural breaks
have a significant positive effect on arrivals. In
Samoa (Table 5), break periods are positive for arri-
vals from Australia (0.46) and Europe (0.16) but
negative for New Zealand (−0.26). Where the time
trend is positive (Tables 3–5), arrivals increase over
time due to beneficial external factors such as refer-
rals and word of mouth, or better marketing strate-
gies (Witt and Witt 1995; Song and Li 2008). In all
the models, the error correction term indicates
a relatively speedy convergence to equilibrium in
about 1 to 2 quarters.

V. Policy implications and future research

In this study, we estimate inbound tourism
demand models for Fiji, Cook Islands, Vanuatu,
and Tonga over the period 2002Q1-2016Q2 and
Samoa over the period 2002Q4-2015Q3 using the
ARDL-Bounds approach, with structural breaks
identified by the Bai-Perron method and season-
ality testing done with the X-13 ARIMA-SEATS
approach. We find that, on aggregate, tourism
demand in Fiji is price inelastic, and unit elastic
in the Cook Islands. The Australian demand for
Tonga’s tourism is price inelastic, whereas the
price elasticities observed in Vanuatu and Samoa
at the aggregate level are positive, which indicates
that travelling to these destinations has the char-
acteristics of a Veblen good. We find that the PICs
are generally luxury destinations. We also find that
seasonality is stable and that the third quarter is
the most favourable period for tourism in the
PICs, while the first quarter is generally most
unfavourable. The second quarter is also favour-
able but at a smaller magnitude than the third
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quarter. We also find that the WOM effect is
present in Fiji, Cook Islands, and Vanuatu.

However, one main finding is that the price
elasticities of demand differ significantly depend-
ing on the origin of the tourists for all PICs.
Regarding the question of how to finance govern-
ment expenditure induced by tourists, it is recom-
mended that governments consider the
introduction of country-specific ad valorem tax
rates for hotel services instead of a unique value-
added tax. The optimal tax rule requires that the
ratio of the tax rates applied to services consumed
by tourists from different countries should be
equal to the reciprocal ratio of the respective
price elasticities. For example, in the case of Fiji,
the ad valorem tax rate applied to hotel services
consumed by Australians should be roughly half
of the ad valorem tax rate applied to hotel services
consumed by Americans. The simple reason is
that the tourism price elasticity of Americans is
relatively price inelastic and thus a relatively
strong increase in the price would only lead to
a relatively small change in the number of US
visitors. According to the theory of the second
best and third-degree price discrimination, the
deadweight losses resulting from taxation would
be minimized. However, we have to be very care-
ful before such tax reform can be strictly recom-
mended, because the outcomes of this study have
to be validated by other studies taking other tour-
ism price indicators into consideration.

Furthermore, our research has data limitations.
We use prices and income data for Germany to
proxy for Europe. Data for arrivals from Europe to
Fiji were not reported consistently and were inter-
polated on a quarter by quarter basis from 2006Q1
to 2006Q4. Similarly, the data for total arrivals and
CPI was extrapolated over the periods 2002Q1-
2002Q3 and 2002Q1-2004Q4 for Samoa. The study
also could have benefitted from additional explana-
tory variables such as transportation costs and mar-
keting expenditure. While identifying structural
breaks are important, providing complete reasons
to explain the breaks can be a difficult if not a futile
task. It must be acknowledged that a general limita-
tion of structural breaks is that the breaks could

represent other phenomenon or could be a feature
of the data. Given these limitations, future research
could look at the PICs tourism demand model with
updated data and include additional explanatory
variables, or consider emerging markets such as
China. Moreover, because the study is based on
aggregated data, policy planners need to take caution
when formulating policies aimed at individual tour-
ists, especially in regards taxation. Future research
on tourism taxes could focus on micro-level data
and/or segment the market based on the level of
income, by hotel categories, and by purpose of visit
to gain further insights. Re-visiting tourism demand
in the PICs using the deseasonalized series can mini-
mise the plausible endogeneity of tourism prices6.
Additional sophistications can be introduced to the
analysis by examining the structural breaks using
more recent tests or by test for non-linearity in
price and income in tourism demand.
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Data Appendix

Extrapolation Approach

Variable Function Variable Function

CPI-Samoa
Years available:
2005Q1-2017Q4
Years approximated:
2002Q1-2004Q4

Q1:CPI = −0.33T2 + 7.65T+63.29
R2 = 0.96

Q2:CPI = −0.33T2 + 7.51T+64.05
R2 = 0.97

Q3:CPI = −0.29T2 + 2.83T+65.21
R2 = 0.96

Q1:CPI = −0.28T2 + 6.36T+62.06
R2 = 0.96

Total Arrivals-Samoa
Years available:
2002Q3-2015Q3
Years approximated:
2002Q1-2002Q3

Q1:A = 17.26T2 + 940.89T+18703
R2 = 0.83

Q2:A = −103.44T2 + 2717.5T+18208
R2 = 0.78

Q3:A = −66.22T2 + 2115.4T+23504
R2 = 0.92

T-time trend, authors’ own estimation
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